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This syllabus consists of 4 printed pages

SRIKRISHNA PUBLIC SCHOOL
SYLLABUS FOR UKG : 2016-2017

ENGLISH I
Ist TERM
English Primer B : Pg.9-17, 21, 28(Reading)
A or An This is That is It is
He or she Naming Words – Persons, animals, places, things.
Cursive strokes, Cursive a-z (In writing notebook)
IInd TERM
English Primer B : Pg.19, 22, 25, 26, 27, 31, 32, 37, 38, 40 & 47(Reading)
Use of I, you, we, they,   it Doing words
Use of   is, are, am Composition.
Days of the week
Use of capital letters
Cursive writing –Two, three and four letter words (In writing notebook)
IIIrd TERM
English Primer B : Pg.42, 43, 44, 49 & 52-60(Reading)
One and more than one Describing words
Use of in, on, under, near Composition
Months of the year

Primer W/B – B : Whatever done in the class in 1st, 2nd & 3rd Terms
ENGLISH II

Ist TERM
Catch the ball. Poems – 1 to 4, 1 story (orals)
Phonetics words –ee, oo, ss, tr & -ay
IInd TERM
Stop Kitty Poems – 5 to 8, 1 story (orals)
Phonetic words-br, gr, st, sh, & -er words
IIIrd TERM
Come Back, Help Help Poems- 9 to 12, 1 story (orals)
Phonetic words-gl, fl, bl, cl & -ck words

ENGLISH CONVERSATION
1st TERM
I am……….., You are……., My,Your,
What is this/That? This/That is a ……
Public speaking – My school

2nd TERM
His /Her Is it/this a…….? Yes, it is/No it is not.It is a …….
Public speaking –My Town
3rd TERM
These /Those What are these/those? They are ……………
Public speaking-My family, My Country

MATHS
Ist TERM
Chapter 1-Revision of numbers 1-100 Back counting 50-1
Write in words                                                            Write in numbers
After, before, between. Largest and smallest numbers
Put the signs < > =.
Chapter 2 – Shapes
IInd TERM
Ascending order, Descending order
Chapter 3-Simple Addition (1/2 digits) Chapter 4- Simple Subtraction (1 digit)
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IIIrd TERM
Chapter 6-Addition (3digits) Chapter 7 – Subtraction (2/3 digits)
Chapter 8 – Skip Counting (2’s, 5’s,10’s) Chapter 5- Place value
Expanded form                                                            Compact form

Full year portion (1st +2nd+3rd Term)

HINDI
Ist  TERM

1- Loj¼ v&v%½ vkSj
O;atu¼d&K½
2- nks] rhu vkSj pkj v{kj okys

“kCn A
fp=ksa ds uke vkSj okD;
cukvks

3- vk] b vkSj bZ dh ek=k okys
“kCn fp=ksa ds uke] okD;
cukvksa vkSj ?ksjk   yxk;sa
A¼ikB~; iqLrd ds vH;kl½

IInd TERM

1- m] Å] , vkSj ,s dh ek=k
okysa “kCn & fp=ksa ds
uke] okD; cukvksa] [kkyh

txg Hkjkss vkSj ?ksjk yxk;sa
A
¼ikB~; iqLrd ds vH;kl½

IIIrd TERM
1- vks] vkS] _] va] v% ,oa

panzfoUnq dh ek=k okys
“kCn & fp=ksa ds uke] [kkyh
txg Hkjksa] okD; cukvksa
vkSj ?ksjk yxk;saA

2- _ vkSj v% dh ek=k okys
“kCnksa ls nl&nl “kCn
(Full portion of 1st 2nd & 3rd Term) E.V.S

1st term
 Colours Name
 Flowers Name
 Fruits Name

 Vegetable’s Name
 Bird’s Name.
 Pet & Wild animals name

2nd term
 Homes of Animals
 Babies of Animals
 Cries of Animals

 Parts of Body
 Uses of Parts of Body

3rd term
 Our body must be clean
 Dressing habit
 People I Love
 People Who Help us
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fgUnh dfork & ;wÛdsÛthÛ
1- bZ”oj                     2- v{kj&ekyk 3- Qwy
fdlus lwjt pk¡n cuk;k \ ^v* ls vukj] ^vk* ls vke] Qwyksa dk jktk yky
xqykc]
fdlus rkjksa dks pedk;k \ viuk rks gS i<+uk dkeA egdk nsrk lkjk
ckxA
fdlus Qwyksa dks egdk;k \ ^b* ls beyh] ^bZ* ls bZ[k lwjteq[kh
f[kys ml vksjA
fdlus gS lalkj clk;k \ bZ”oj gedks nsuk lh[kA lwjt fudys gS ftl
vksjA
dfy;ksa dks f[kyuk gS fl[kyk;k \ feytqy dj ge lnk jgs] lc ds eu dks Hkk,
Qwy]

bd nwts ds dke djsaA /kjrh dks jax tk, QwyA

4- jsyxkM+h 5- ljdl ds vanj 6- dEI;wVj
Nqd&Nqd djrh vkbZ jsy]         ge igq¡ps ljdl ds vUnj] lcls I;kjk esjk
dEI;wVj
fdruh yEch vkbZ jsyA           dkj pykrk ns[kk canjA nsrk lc ckrksa dk
mÙkj]
batu vkxs] fMCcs ihNs]            dqÙkk lkbZfdy pyk jgk Fkk] enn djrk esjh]
dHkh u Fkds gjne [khapsA         canj ikuh fiyk jgk FkkA pkgs fnu gks
;k jkr]
vk, LVs”ku ;g :d tk,]        dkyk Hkkyw ukp jgk Fkk] ;g [ksy Hkh djrk]
jkgh dks eafty rd igq¡pk,A      rksrk iqLrd ck¡/k jgk FkkA fnu Hkj esjs
lkFkA

7- cÙkh 8- pank ekek 9- ckny
ykycÙkh dgrh Fke]             pank ekek vksvks u] meM+
?kqeM+dj ckny vkrs]
pyrs&pyrs :drs geA         vkdj pk¡nuh QSykvks u] lkjs uhy xxu ij Nk
tkrsA
ihyh dgrh gksf”k;kj]           eSa cSBh gw¡ va/ksjs esa] fctyh [kwc
pedrh pepe]
:dus dks gks tkvks rS;kjA      rqe jks”kuh dj tkvks uA ikuh [kwc cjlrk
>e&>eA
gjh trk, pyrs tkvks]         rkjksas dks lkFk esa ykuk] es<+d cksy jgs gS
VjZ&VjZ]
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vkxs&vkxs c<+rs tkvksA         esjs fny dks cgykukA BaMh gok
cgh gS lj&ljA

10- nhi tykvks 11- ykykth us dsyk [kk;k 12- frryh jkuh
[kqf”k;ksa dk R;ksgkj nhokyh ykykth us dsyk [kk;k] frryh
jkuhA brus lqUnj
vkbZ js! nhi tykvkA dsyk [kkdj] eq¡g fipdkdj ia[k dgk¡ ls ykbZ
gks \
[ksy&f[kykSu vkSj feBkbZ fNydk mldk ogha fxjk;kA D;k rqe
dksbZ “kgtknh gks]
ykbZ js! nhi tykvksA rksan Qqykdj] NM+h mBkdj] tks ijhyksd ls
vkbZ gks \
lcdks g¡l dj xys yxkvks ykykth us dne c<+k;kA Qwy rqEgsa
Hkh vPNs yxrs]
HkkbZ js! nhik tykvks ykyk fQlys ogha /kM+keA

Qwy gesa Hkh Hkkrs gSaA
eq¡g ls fudyk gk; jkeA oks rqedks dSls

yxrs \
tks Qwy rksM+ ys tkrs

gSa \

1st Term Exam :
1.  SEE - SAW

See- Saw hurry up and down,
Which is the way to the London town?
One foot up and the other foot down,
And that is the way to the London Town.

2.  TWO LITTLE DICKY BIRDS
Two little Dicky Birds
Sitting on a wall,
One named Peter,
One named Paul,
Fly away Peter
Fly away Paul,
Come back Peter
Come back Paul.

3.  THE DANCING CLOTHES
The wind is free,
The weather’s fine,
The clothes are dancing,
On the line,

So up and down,
Up and down,
And round and round
4.  LITTLE BETTY BLUE
Little Betty Blue,
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Lost her holiday shoe,
What can little Betty do ?
Give her another

To match the other
And then she will walk in two.

1st Term Exam:
Story – The Boy & Cashew Nuts

A boy was very fond of cashew nuts. So his mother always gave him a few nuts to etc. The boy always
asked him a few nuts to eat. The boys always asked her for more nuts. Every time the mother would say, No,
my dear, not so many at a time. If you eat too many at a time you will get pain in your stomach. But he never
felts that what she said was right.

One day the boy was alone in the house. So he ate as many cashew nuts as he could. Next day the boy
fell sick. He suffered from a severe pain in his stomach. He felt sorry for not obeying his mother

Moral of the Story: We should obey our Elders.
2nd Term Exam:

Story :  The Farmer & the Magic Goose

Once upon a time a farmer had a magic goose. Everyday she laid a golden egg. The farmer sold the
egg at a good price. The farmer became rich. They had good food to eat and fine clothes to wear. One night a
wicked idea came to his mind. He thought the he could be very rich by taking out all the golden eggs from the
body of the goose.

The farmer killed the goose and he found that there were no egg inside. The goose was dead and he
would not get golden egg any more.

Moral of the Story: Greed is the root of all evils.
3rd Term Exam:

Story : The Cows & The Tiger

Once upon a time, four cows lived in a jungle. They were always together. They were fast friends. If
any wild animal ever attacked them, they all fought together.

A tiger had an eye on these cows. But he did not dare to attack them as long as they were united. The
cows fell out one day. Each one went separately her own way. Now the tiger had the opportunity that he was
looking for. He killed the cows one by one and ate them up.

Moral of the Story: Unity is Strength
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ENGLISH RECITATION

2nd Term Exam
5. TRAFFIC LIGHTS

At the cross roads,
Can be seen,
Three bright lights,
Red, Yellow and green.
Stop says red,
There is traffic ahead.
Yellow says wait,
You won’t be late.
Green says go,
Don’t be slow.
It is safe and clear
Have no fear.

7. FLOWERS

A jasmine is like a little star.
Marigold twinkles from far.
Roses curl up like shells.
Lilies often look like bells
But the lotus like their king
Stands apart at the water’s brink.

6. A CANDLE

When lights are out
And there is no moon,
I light a candle in my room
A drop of gold, a drop of light.
A candle makes
My room so bright.

8. AT THE ZOO

Rabbits, rabbits, one, two, three
Will you come and play with me.
Camels, camels, four, five, six.
Why have you a hump like this ?
Monkeys, monkeys, seven, eight, nine
Will you teach me how to climb?
When I’ve counted upto ten
The elephant says ‘now count again’.

3rd Term Exam

9. AN ELEPHANT

An elephant walks like this and that
He’s very tall and very fat.
He’s got no fingers and no toes
But oh! my,
What a long- long nose.

11. ANIMALS SOUND

Bow-wow says the dog
Meow, meow says the cat
Grunt, grunt goes the pig,
And squeak goes the rat.
Caw, caw says the crow.
Quack, quack says the duck
What the cuckoo says? Do you know ?
Cuckoo, cuckoo !

10. GOD MADE THE WORLD

God made the world as lovely as can be
He made the mountains and the deep blue sea.
He gave us grass and tall green trees.
Beautiful flowers and buzzing bees
All these things he wanted us to see,
So, God made you and he made me.

12. LITTLE BUNNY RABBIT

Little bunny rabbit,
Hop, hop, hop.
Little bunny rabbit,
Stop, stop, stop
Tell me what you are doing?
Hop, hop, hop
Making yours ears go,
Flop, Flop, Flop.
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